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and diseases of women Both
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Attention Dairymen
MM Crnno In lior report of Pa
dueall ftnyi tho paper milk
rlieoku are germ carriers so
protect your customers by us¬

ing a brans or aluminum check
which may be sterilized at any
time When wear Is consider
ed they are cheaper than the
Ipaper ones-

CirSTOMHllS DBMAND T1IIWI
Tin lire for your good

For solo by

THE DIAMOND STAMP WORKS
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NEW STATE HOTEl

MKTItOPOLIS ILL
U A HAil cr Prop

Newest and Hcst Hotel In tho city
Hate ilIIO> Two largo immplo
room Until nionn electric lights
The only centrally located lintel In

tile city
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WOAlLTHfCATlWD lUKGTRO B1ES

iVAIlANTIQ JAy7SfACOR1
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HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY end llth STREET
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BOOMS S 100 PER DAY AWD UP

Vrrr CommnilloBK Jnmnl
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CUROPUAN PLAN
Table dllote Breakfast SOc

WN TAYLOR SON Inc
v

Ticket Offices

City Offlco 128
Broadway

DEPOTS
rUb tt Norton Sts

anti-
Union Station

Dcf rtet
LT Paducah 7EO am
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
Ar Nnshvlllo 130 pm
Ar Memphis 330 pad
Ar Hlckman 135 pm
Ar Chattanooga 927 pm

Iv Paducah 210 pm
Ar NashvMIe 8CC pm
Ar Memphis 340 pm
Ar Hlckman 835 pTm

Ar Chattanooga 244 am
ArJackso 736 pm
Ar Atlanta v 710 am

4 It

Lv Paducah 600 pm
Ar Murray 732 pm
Ar Paris 015 pm

Arrivals
Arrive 120 p in from Nub villa

Memphis and all Southern points
Arrives 815 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
780 a nf train connects at Hol ¬

low Rock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Broiler for Memphis

210 Ip m train connects at Hol ¬

low Rock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Broiler for Naahvlllo-

P L Welland City Ticket Agent
430 Broadway

K B Burnham Agent Fifth and
Norton Bin

It M Prathor Agent Union Depot

IAII wy WHT11Hr ORt

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FREE

REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Call SnJ or TflepboM for ii-

tes 835 FRATERNITY BLDQ

PADUCAH KY

S t

ST VINCENT ACADEM-
VtMON CXJINTV KV

Itonnllni School for Young
Ladle nnd Children

Modern Equipment music
Drawing and Painting Short
hand and Typowrltlg nro taught

S according to the best Improved
methods The Maternal dls

S cjpllna unttoe a careful training
of character nnd manners with
Intelligent and physical dovJop
ment for Catalogue Terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR

Every metal Is believed by druttln
n German chemist to havo Its pecu ¬

liar odor wlilclt ho regards an gaee
ous ttanlformatlon product lie has
made some of tho odors perceptible
for a few moments at Intervals by
hotting tho metals to 121 degrees
Fahrenhult

Thoro Is still ponding In tho Eng-

lish
¬

law courts n ease which was Inl ¬

tiated In 1707

An owl with neat young will
gather about forty mlco a day for
her offspring

DR WIVs OWEN
Dentist

Onicc Rooms 2 and 3 Tr oar
I1roulwnyOlnceI 1 1 tlI2

llc
K

Dentist
Milam

Brtadea Old Pho e 69

Dr King Brooks Dentist
Truoheart Building upstairs

next to Catfcolio church
Office tun 730 inil 530 p B OH still

1121 mlteici part IIt

Personal Attention

Given to HorsoBhoelnK by
practical mechanic of 14 years

experience

C J BALLOWE
Rubber Tires-

nutr 701 311 JiKirtii

Protect Your Wages
I

Against Loss by SickI
ness or Accident

Claims paid Weekly
Lowest rates highest Indemnity

C W CADIEUX
Old pliono 780 408 Wnsli St

IT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE

nnJm Ptbma COa11iANY

Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE

ItlVEIt

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
8 D m-

9tcauer Kentucky every Saturday
at ISpm-

Only 9800 for the round trip of five
days Visit tho Military National
park at Pitttburg Landing

Per any other laof halation apply to
tho PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
gouts JAMJtS KOQKK Supt

I 0 TIME 1TABLH
S

VOrrcctcll to May ate 1uuv
Arrlm Paducah

Leulsvllle Cincinnati east IKZam-
II >ulsTlllo 1 416 pm
Louisville Cincinnati patii 610 pm
tfphla N Orleans touch 128 pm
Uphli N Orleans south 1120 am
Mayfleld and Fulton 740am
Princeton and E1lllen i 6 10pm
Princeton and Erllle < 4lEpm
Princeton and Hopvlllo 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 735nm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Motlls Carbdale St L1100 am
tfetlli Carbdale St L 355 am

Leaves Padacah
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am
Ixmlsrllle 750 am
Lou vi1o Cincinnati east 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans couth 357 am
Memphis N Orleans south 115 pm
Mayfield and Fulton 420 pm
Princeton and Evlllt 133 am
Princeton and BvJIo 1126 am
Princeton and IIopvlle 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 615 pm

ctlls Carbdalo St LojI 40 am
Ifetllt Carbdale 8t L 420 pm

g T DONOVAN Act
CUr Office

L K FR1THKR lito
b

TARIFF TAKEN

TO WHITE HOUSE1

CONFEREES ARANDON MRRTIXG
AXI CONSULT PRICSIDEXT

Hitlerite I AroiiMHli l ity Atllliulo of
Payne Wli Relieve He IM in

Minority In Coiifmnco

ITIT ENTERTAINS TONK1HT

Washington July 21The tariff
bill way hoisted above tho bickerings
of the congressional conferees and
transferred bodily from tho capitol
to the white house Deadlocked be ¬

came of tile attitude of Representa-
tive

¬

Payne who apparently has be
como possessed with the growing
conviction that ho Is In tho minority
the conferees abandoned tho usual
afternoon session Aldrich and Can ¬

non repaired to tho white house
post haste to consult with the presi-
dent

¬

literally taking the tariff bill
with them

What happened at the white house
between the president and the non
ate and house leaders In a sealed
book When Aldrich and Cannon re-

turned
¬

to the capitol they minimized
the difference that had aroused the
bitterness In the conference room
and Insisted that nothing unuvuul
had occurred

Aldrich said that the day would
find the conference committee hgaln
at work and ho expected that by
night when the confoteog are to be
int rtalned by the preldunt at din ¬

ner most of tho problems apart from
those renewing the personal atten ¬

tion of the president would have been

ISOhldIthat shut the public from the room
I where the real tariff bill IIt being
constructed Homo say tin differences
between Aldrich and Payne lave

I taken such form that progress is Im ¬

possible unl M time president has in ¬

fluence enough to compel action
I This story Is denied by both tho prin ¬

cipal It IIi not denied that there
was a clash yesterday between Payne
and Fordner of 1khlloJ8nIFrom a cr source was
Iparned that the crisis was reached

I

when an effort was made to vote on
lumber Payne protested and argued
that such a move would be unfair to
till president as this wax one of the
ubjerts practically submitted to him
for adjustment providing IIP could
Rpt ho votes In congress to adopt the
compromise rntpo Fordney suggesttt-

IId the vole and Aldrich acquired
nut Paynn protested with vehemence
that startled hie associates Some qny
said tho majority should rule The
remark It is declared came from one
of the wnatora and It Incensed Payne
still moro t +

Payne told Aldrich ho could vote
the senate members of tho conference
If ho chose but that ho could not
vote the house members so easily
Full ot wrath ho told his house col
league that It was their duty to
stand up for tho house bill and to
yield only after every possible effort
had been made to win Payne Is re ¬

ported to have eald that ho would
not sign the conference report merely
because tho majority of the house
Republicans had agreed to It Payne
then angrily left the room Today
however ho was present and no ref ¬

erence was made to time Incident
It Is declared by Paynes friend

that his unswerving attitude on the
low rates In the house bill Is dictated
solely by the dodre to see tho presi ¬

dent successful In his contention for
downward revision of tho tariff

A conference of progressive Ropub
llcan senators was hold Immediately
after tho senate adjourned Thorn
were present Nelson Clapp Ool
liver Cummins Burke Brown licv
nrldgo Brlstow Crawford and floral
All except floral voted against tho
seriate bill LaFolIelto was not In

I
the city An effort was mfldo to
agree upon some program but after
a discussion of political exigencies
and conditions In tho senators re ¬

spective states It was stated that all
those present could not vote against
ho conference report If It Is framed

to moot tho presidents Approval Not
all those who voted against thp bill
In the senate will vote against tho
conforoBco report

After tho conference Dolllvcr said
The were unabloltellllbUoonlwhoto tariff bill

when It passed tho senate have been
greatly pleased and encouraged by the
charactor of tho measure by tho ex-

ercise
¬

of his Influence with tho con ¬

ference committee It Is our earnest
hopes that he will bo successful In
securing real revisionI1President Helps Orptmns

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by tho President of The In ¬

dustrial and Orphans Homo nt
Macon On who writes Wo have
used Electric Bitters in this Institu ¬

tion for nine years It has proved a
most excellent medicine for Stomach
Liver and IKidney troubles Wo re-

gard
¬

It as ono of tho best family
medicines on earth It Invigorates
tho vital organs purIfies tho blood
aids digestion creates appetite To
strengthen and build up thin pale
weak children or rundown people It
has no equal Best for tamale com ¬

plaints Only DOc at all druggists

Six out of seven pictures aunt to
tho royal academy every year are re ¬

jected

Dontt Starve
Your Hair

to Death
Many a Head of Hair Ape

parently Healthy is
Slowly Starving

to Death
Hair must havi sulphur or die
When tho blood falls to supply

sulohur In sufficient quantities the
hair loses its
color dies and
falls out

thllcondition
do not delay
In Order to live
hair must have
sulphcr and the

IcomLlnIbeII

It will stop falling haIrwill re-

store
¬ I

hair to its natural colorwillIremove dandruff in three days ItIis the finest hair dressing made
because It makes the hair soft I

glossy and beautiful and it is not
sticky or gress1iPRICE GOc and 5100IIAt AU Druoglt-

If your druggist does not keep It
send SOc in stamps and we will sendIyou a large bottle express

Wycth Chemical CoI
74 Cortlandt Street

NEW YORK N Y-

For solo mind recommended by
W J ILIIRUT HPKCIAL AGHXT

Prof Jlonlanmlna Rlnalill pub
lisllts In till Corrlero dolle Ma stre
an Interesting etuttelloal study of
elementary education In Italy Brtiool
teachers are the worst jwlil public
servants In Italy Their lay averages-
hem 37 to 4is cont a day

Dont GIs n Divorce
A wosft rn Judge granted a divorce

on account of Illtemper anti bad
breath Dr Kings New Life Villa
would have prevented it They cure
Constipation causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble tho illtemper dispel
colds banish headaches conquer
chills 2Gc at all druggists

Qtaybo theres nothing In a name
but our ball teems used to win In the
days when they were called Bean
Eaters

Wanted II

t

500 rooms to paper
at 300 up

JohnstonBros
1020 017U

Harrison St Old phono

Persollal1You
by the

Flowers you send

For quality and artistic

arrangement order from

JPaducaHT Icy
Rolls Phones 308 or 107j la a

We ItuI not uso SocomlIuiml
Design lraiuis

HP

ICE CREAM
The velvet kind delicious
to the taste and only the
purest Ingredients used
consisting of rich fresh
cream sugar and flavor
Ing This Is the kind I
sell I make a specialty
of catering to receptions
parties picnics church
affairs at special prices

Also the seasons

FRESH FRUITS

I have thorn however rarq
theyare

LOUIS CAPORAl
331 Broadway

Now Phone 1511

FRENCH CABINET

HAS RESIGNED

CLEMENCKAU FLAUNTS SPECTRE
OF ALnECIItAS

Chamber Takes u Vole Deciding No
Confldcnro In Covcrn-

lllLllt

THEN TIm DEPUTIES ADJOURN

Paris July 21Tile Clemonconu
cabinet resigned Time fall of tho
cabinet camo under discussion of the
Investigation recently held Into tho
department of marine which was
strongly condemned In tho special
commissioners report

On a voto of confidence In time gov ¬

ernment by tho chamber of deputies
the vote stood 17 G In favor 212 op-

posed
¬

Clemcnccau and his fellow minis ¬

ters Immediately loft the chamber
Tho premier proceeded directly to
President Fallloros and offered his
resignation which time president ac-

cepted
¬

Tine chamber adjourned until
Thursday

The chamber of deputies after
several days of debate was ready to
voto confidence itt tho governmentwhichIa
ority Clomenccau who always has
boot an adversary of Delcasse smart
ing undor tho criticisms and doubt-
less

¬

over confident of n majority
taunted tho exminister of foreign
affairs who was thrown overboard

dictationof 1906 with having led Franco to
humiliation at Algoclrus Tho spec ¬

trot of that chapter of Francos for-
eign

¬

history In which Delcasco was
sacrificed was a fatal error Instant-
ly

¬

there was nn uproar of dissent
from both sides of the chamber Del
casso flung back the taunt In Clem
oncoaus face with bitter words de¬

daring amid cheers that Franco
shad gone to Algeclras In tho Interest
of

peaceHot
wore bandied back and

forth and tho chamber was In a con-

stant
¬

tumult and the voto was taken
amidst tho wildest excitement When

governI ¬

proceeded to the palnco and re¬

signedThere
I

Is but one opinion In Purls
astonishment that an old paella ¬

mentary war horso Ilk Clemencoau
should havo committed political sui ¬

elite by ills awkwardnss In recalling
tho alquorlcas spectre upon the eye
of an adjournment when the gov ¬

ernment was assured of a majority
on tho naval question

I Tho premiers action drove about
fifty members of tho Republican

block Into a combination with the
right and extreme loft unhorsing
tho man whoso ministry had been
the longest In tho history of tho
third republic and who for three
years has been absolute master In
Franco

A HorrUilo HoldUp
About ton years ago my brother

was held up n his work health
and happiness by what was believed
to bo hopeless Consumption writes
W R Lipscomb of Washington N
C He took all kinds of remedies
and treatment from several doctors
but found no help till he used Dr
Kings New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles He Is
a well man today Its quick to
relieve and the surest cure for weak
or sore lungs Hemorrhages Coughs
anti Colds DronttilMs LaQrlppe
Asthma and all Bronchial affections
flOe and JlOO Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all druggists

RECORD AEROPLANE

Wright Slnynl In stir Ono Hour ami
Twenty Minutes

Washington July 21 Establish
Ing a new record for aviation In Amer
lea Orvlllo Wright1 in his aeroplane

made spectacular1U11ljut
Tho longest previous flight was

minutes mnde by Wright at Fort
Myer last fall During tho onUro
night the machine was tinder perfect
control Tho machine traveled about I

70 miles and at ono time during tho
flight n height was attained between
2CO and 2S0 feet exceeding tho high-

est
¬

point ever reached by a heavier
than air machine on this continent

Tho most wonderful part of the
flight was the execution of three com
pleto figure eights which required
careful maneuvering In tho direction
of tho machine Not tho slightest
mishap occurred

Bravo Flro Laddie +

often receive severe burns putting
out fires then use Hucklens Arnica
Salvo anti forget them It soon
drives out pain For Burns Scalds
Wounds Cuts and Bruises Its
earths greatest healer Quickly
cures Skin Eruptions Old Sores
Dolls Ulcers Felons best Pile euro
made Relief Is Instant 2Cc at all

druggistsI1ousewlfoWhys
dont you go to

work
TrnIl1JItm nn honest man mum

nn L cant find any Business ttiat Isnt
full of graft

u

50
d

SCHOLARSHIP
Time to get busy is NOW Special Summer Hale NOW ON at

DRAUGHONSInrllOrnld

36
COLLEGE

Jildorsed by moro BANKERS than ALL OTHER Business Colleges
COMBINED Catalogue FREE Address JNO F DRAUdHON Presi ¬

dent 314 Broadway Paducah Kentucky

InnER DRIVER

condition Notify
require pleased

TULLY LIVERY

lvra
phones

HOTEL VICTORIA
Proadway Avenueand 27tIiStTNEW YORK

upwarde
WaOPCAN GEORGE SWEENEY PaomtreS-
Augnji Gordon Edward Hotel Canada

I

REDUCTION FUNERAL CARRIAGES
carrlitge Grove

Nance J Rogers
Third

NORTHERN MICHIGAN LINE
Elegant Steamships

ManIlouHls50urilllinols
nnrirnlM betwwn Clilraco Jlnckl

tan ftlaml pnd famoaa
Northern AlI < ronneotinij ItaallmnerorLake
BnneriorondKslcrololoU abe mat UrodI
Ibntwaterhudlnaton

1I1Irernkolt
U1 n haven

LIFE

t-
iNorllr
TrvereCltrhnrlerotx

leloke

wenuetanalnSttonrlntII

1 Coring
lRnanttacwlnarlslandl

BOTH AND

engage a horso or rig here any
time It will be Just as dwell u a
privately owned one too Our horses
aro good in speed and action Our
carriages and harness are kept in the
boot of us what
you and youll be
with both the and the cost of Its
Me

THE CO

Incorporated
Tonrta and Kentucky

Both
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A19S0LUTELY

FIREPROOF

Rooms 150 per day and
PUN W

Manager lato ot King Toronto

IN

Wo have reduced the prices of all to Oak Mt Ken
ton and lot Carmol Cemeteries

PUXFltI AND 1111B1LMhlS
211 South Street

Old Phone Ono Ncu Phone 311

OSar mtlre ind
otlirr Vamroer 11eoRof

IoIo
sand fInIiiii

tarhor

tIn

rig

178

Cu

Shop

HANDLING THE WHEAT

that goes into MOMMA FLOUR Is
a matter of the greatest care ONLY
the finest soft red winter wheat Is
used Insist on your grocer sending
you a sack of MOMAJA tho next
time you order groceries Wo ask
you to do this the first time after
wards you will do so of your own
accord 4

F L ft Co

1140 Broadway

The Lake
k

District

> gun
M elreiint lf nujilpn ira nnnnit thepnetanitwtegalppedontaGItJ keepn fur a i i ttndr u to awaro romlorulila pamura to thru av n to lake tripIi1nuUturR vcuuaci4CPA owruDkt E Mica Str Rult BrUi < Olcu

Shopping

A flat

Ni

JlIHIWTOJ18

GARDNER

Distributers

THE HOUSE RENT QUESTION
In purchasing one hundred house rent receipts at 11000 each
1100000 Is squandered House Rent Receipts have no value
Every dollar Invested In them Is WASTED Do not pay house rent
any longer but let us start you towards obtaining a HOUSE OF
YOUR OWN by selling you on cnsy payments a choice lot In our
desirable suburban addition On and near street car line accessable-

to light and city water

West End Improvement Co
Incorporated

B O CALDWELL President
OMe 1fv4 8 cu St Old Phones 807 ana 781

PADUCAH HARNESS FACTORY

Known as tho best factory In the South for the superior work they
produce Owned and managed by Jno Birth one of the best
known harness makers of tho South

All work Is executed under the supervision of Mr Birth who guar¬

antees every article they manufacture

All kinds of repair work neatly and promptly done

Special attention given to buggy tops cushions and dashes
Will be glad to have you give us a call

PADUCAH HARNESS FACTORY
208 Kentucky Avenue JNO DIRTH Proprietor
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